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Fiery Welshman, Health Not
Quite Restored, Works

Out Great Project.

ENGLAND TO BE MADE OVER

M .e and Viwroplojf d Inaranre
and War on Tnbrrraknl, Will

Traafonn Life of Whole
Working Class.

Fpe-la- l rb! to Chicago Trtoune. Copy
rtM by Tribune Company.

I.O.N'ION'. Mar 2. There waa pr
I spa aa Dvh personal curiosity aa

ea political Interest In the vast crow
i lac rsthered to har Lloyd-tleora- e ax
.oiind hla areat Insurance scheme.

There had been all kln.l of rumora
a to the ral aiata of hla health, an
tbera are few diseases lo which th
poor human frame la subject, which h

aa not reported to have contracted.
lit had tuberculosis In the throat, h
had cancer, whatever II waa, he wa
doomed to earlr death.

Tha continued absence, the reappear
a nee often announced, and then ao of-
t- -n postponed, hla absence from the
House of Common eren when be paid
flrlns; visits to Londn. hla restless
wandertnjrs from one health resort to
another, all added to the mystery and
the aniletr and the people had at latcome to the ronoiustnn that with him,
aa with Mr. Chamberlain, the nhastly
truth waa being kept back. When there
waa a lonit delay before he appeared on
the evening of hla irreat performance,
antiety deepened. Anything waa pos
sible, eren that at the laxt moment
lie had broken down and that there
would be another postponement.

It waa Just two mlnutea before he
had to be called on by the Speaker that
at laat ha waa aeen lo be entering the
Jlouee from behind the Speaker a chair,
and then all eyea were fixed upon him
to acrutlnlie the face and discover whatmessage Nature had to alve In- - her un
mlstakeable handwriting aa to the real
eiate or ma health. The rerdict waa
Indecisive. Uojrd-tjeorjt- e la recovering
Ma health, but tha process la alow and
tha breakdown must have been serious.
Hut It was a temporary breakdown and
not final debacle.

--N'alare Atrngrd for Ovrrnork.
The fare still looks very drawn. The

lines have been deepened and the com-
plexion Is still pale. Altogether, there
le a subtle change In the whole man.
lie looks older, and he looks perhapa
a utile leas joyous. There is less
alertneaa In the movements of bis
irame. at once so fragile and so
abounding In the suggestion of rest
less vitality a few years ago. The
real explanation Is that nature has
taken the revenge she so cruelly and
ao invariably does on those who over
work themselves. The fierce work of
the year In which he first had to pre
pare his budget In blood and tears, the
tremendous obstacles he had to en
counter before he was able to pass it
Into law. tha all-nig- sittings, the
strain of atruggle In hla own house
hold, the moments of hideous anxiety.
when the whole .fate of the budget and
of hla career, depended on a thread.
and. added to all this, the fatigues of
two general elections In which he
rushed an almost Insane race from one
part of the country to the other, after
all these things there was nothing for
Uoyd-tteorg- e to do but to lie by and
wait until nature was able, by rest, to
restore the old strength. Men do not
go through such an experience, espect
ally men who hare rarely known Ill-
ness and are possessed by the demon of
restless activity. without showing
traces of such an experience. Iean
Stanley said to a friend who visited
him towards the close of a long Illness,
which ended tn hla death, that he had
been curiously considering how differ'
ent the affairs of life appeared when
viewed from the horizontal Instead of
the perpendicular. Uoyd-Ueorg- e haa
been viewing life for some months In
much the same topsy-turv- y spirit, and
such an experience tells and endures.

I"ale of Ilia Srliriue Doubtful.
It was partly, of course, to spsre

his voice, that It might be able to hold
out through the lengthy time his ex-
position must necessarily take that he
spoke la a low. subdued voice, but the
lownesa of the tones Indicated certain
subjugation of the olU strong, ardent
temper that betrayed Itself so often
la the old days of fierce conflict. Kven
when he spoke, the passages that were
eloquent and thrilling, he did it in a
way that waa reserved and subdued.
These paasagea were net the less effec-
tive for that reason, but they were
different from the old style.

And now. with regard to his pro-
posal. It la still too soon to say what
will be Its nltimate fate. As I have
already cabled you. its first reception
wss enthusiastic and unanimous. Every
party waa equally loud In praising It.
It Is somewhat doubtful whether It
can by any possibility pass Into law
this session, which la already enor-
mously congested. NriT did a minis-
try make more heroic attempt to get
a gallon of legislation Into a pint pot
of time. They are carrying a great
revolution In the whole constitutional
machinery by their veto bill. But that
Is only one of their big undertakings.
They have a new bill for the protection

f life In the mines. They have a bill
to regulate the houra of labor in the
stores.

Coprl(clit law Assured.
There Is a big committee, of which I

am (lad to say I am a member, to deal
with the Question of copyright. I have

some communications from
America In reference to that bill and I
just Interpolate a word or two In regard
to It. It Is an extremely good bill, for
authors of all kinds. Copyright is In-

creased to life and W yeara after death,
aa enormous addition to the 43 years
and seven years after death which Is
the present system. The musical com-
poser is to be saved from the depreds-ttor.- s

of the gitnr, "phone and other me-
chanical tnstrumrnte. The dramatic au-

thor is protected, so Is the novelist whose
work is dramatised. In short the whole
copyright law is modified and Canada

'
is bound to follow Kr.g'.anJ s example,
a we'.l as other countries.

Tha bul Is being opposed by a certain
small section of extremists landtaxera.
Socialists and the like but there Is a
Ml majority in Ita favor. Including seven
Irishmen, every one of ssr.om is a pledged
surporter of copyright, and It will pass
Into law.

Consomptlon tu Ite Killed.
There are obstacles that stands In the

way of passing the great insurance
schema of tioyd-Oeorr- e into the law,
and yet it may pass. That extraordin-
arily adroit little Welshman baa added
t. tr.e main features of his bill aer.e
sideshows whl.-- will help to make lis
progress Irreesistible. Take aa a single
Instance what the bill proposes with re--
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J DtVID OP THE EXf

Hard to maternity rases. The woman Is
to he attended to medically, but on the
strict condition that she doesn"t return
to work lor four weeks. When you re-

member the women In the mill districts
of often now return after
chlldhlrth In a few days time. It win
bo seen whst an Immense Boon this Is.

But momentous as these things are. the
moat momentous feature In the wnoie
scheme Is the absolute revolution It Is
proposed to make In this ancient Eng-
lish people. It asks for nothing less
than an absolute transformation of all
their habits. Ideas, an even temperament.
Free to choose either evil or good, and

d, freellvlng. enjoying tha
hour, reckless of the morrow, usually

Ithout a penny saved, the t.nglisn
workingman has been the Jolly, reckless,
light-hearte- freest human being In the
world ud to now. I nder this Dill ne is
asked to place himself under compulsion
In almost every hour and step of hla
life, lie Is not asked, but forced, to con-

tribute to the protection of Ms old age.
and against the perils of sickness snd

while ha Is still In his
prime.

If su.ldcn transformation is maae pos
sible bv law. then JUoyd-Oeorg- e Is en-

titled to be hailed as the most daring,
the most revolutionary as well as the
most beneficent social reformer Eng--
and has ever known.

GAY AT

I'lre Alarm Almost llreaks Yp Cale
donians' Ball Game.

ATHENA. Or, May
llth annual reunion of the Umatilla

ledonian Society closed here today. It
la resarded aa the greatest reunion in
the history of the society. The weather
was Ideal, and the streets and carnival
grounds have been, filled with people all
day.

Ilstrlct Attorney Cameron, of Tort- -
land, ltd not speak. Portland business
preventing him from attending. A pro-
gramme was given both morning and
afternoon. In the baseball game between
Athena and Walla Walla the Bears won
IS to . The regular local team was not
In the game.

Preard for Athena was the sensational
player on account of base stealing. He
got to first three times and stole every
pas twice, home plate Included. The
game was almost broken up tn the third
Inning by a lire alarm due to the burning
of a baggage car and an expresa car
standing on a siding.

Koot racea came after the hall game,
nd with dancea tonight 'the picnic

clsed.
Considerable excitement was caused

yesterday in the circus when a leopard
bit a woman's hand and also when a
leopard and panther engaged in battle.
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"Tootsla" Smith, pet fox ter
rier of Smith, is mother of Ore
pit bull pupa, but was not satisfied with
the sise of the famlj'. ao adopted a
kitten about three weeks old. and she
Is now raising them all The
kitten givea Tootsle more trouble than
the five pupa, because she often Jumps
out of the box and runs around the
room. Then Tootsle goes on a search,
rinds tbe little kitten, and. picking her
up by the nape of the neck, lugs her
bs.-- to the family fold.

Tootsle and her five pups were In the
office of Bud Smith's barn, and some
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BRITISH STATESMAN PROPOSES WORKUfGMEN'S IN-

SURANCE DISEASE.
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SCOTS ATHENA

SUNDAY

1
TO RULE CHURCH

Presbyterian Assembly Votes
to Consolidate Several Gov

erning Bodies.

SUNDAY TO REMAIN . BLUE

Many Ministers Oppose Restriction
on Sunday Pleasures, bat Itlg-oro- ns

Rales Are Down
and Washington

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. May 20. The,
Presbyterian general assembly at the
session this afternoon adopted the re
port and recommendation of the ex-
ecutive committee consolidating the
board of home missions, the board of
church erection and board of missions
to freemen Into one body.

The judicial committee, which has de-
cided to entertain the papers in the
rase of William I). Rant, of North
umberland. Pa., who Is accused of her
esy, will take up the case for trial
next Monday.

The report of the committee on Sab
bath observance, with stringent recora
mendatlons, aroused an animated dis
cussion, but was adopted with 11 strin
gent resolutions.

Many ministers opposed what they
called an attempt to go backward two

and impose a real old "Blue
l.aw Sabbath on the 20th century
They were for a sane Sunday, they said,
but not so strict a one as the report
called for.

Many Pleaaarea Forbidden.
The barring of traveling on Sunday,

buying things because you happened to
want them, eren if they were unneces
sary, and having no hot meals so your
servants could rest, were declared to
be absurd, and the assembly was urged
to ignore such "trivial matters.

Others spoke earnestly in favor of

PET DOG ADDS KITTEN
TO HER LARGE FAMILY

Fox Terrier Adopts Feline and Shows as Much Interest Its Welfare as
in Her Five Pups.

7rA

TOOTME HER FAMILT. IC1.1DI0 THE ADOPTED KITTEN.
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Bud"

together.

Laid
Scored.

centuries

little boys found the little kitten one
day and left it there. It was thrown in
the box with the pups and their mother
and s at once adopted. She Is nursed
by Tootsle the same as the little pups
are. and she is growing fast on the rich
dog milk. The pupa do not seem to
mind In the least their strange bed fel-
low and play with her as though she
too were a pup.

To tease Tootsle sometimes the kit-
ten is taken from the box by one of the
men in the barn and hidden in various
places. She is not gone long before
Tootsle gets busy and goes on the
scent and finds her adopted daughter,
a tiger kitten.

CENTRAL

ANK
In tbe heart of the business

district, reached by all ear lines,
ronserrative yet courteous in
business, accepting small as
well as larpe accounts, we feel
justified in soliciting your
patronage.

Open
6 to 8.

Saturday evenings

MERCHANTS

SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Capital $150,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. H. FEAR, President
WTT.TiARD CASE. Vice-Pre- s.

O. C. BORTZMEYER. Cashier.
E. M. HULDEN. Asst. Cashier.
GUSTAV FREIWALD.
GEO. K. DAVIS.
JAMES B. KERR.

J. Simon & Bro.

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

The only plumbing supply house in
the State of Oregon that defies all the
trusts. We sell to all at wholesale
prices. AH our goods are guaranteed
as represented or money refunded.
Enameled sinks, $2.00 and-up- ; bath
tubs, $3 and up; lavatories, $4.50 and
up; toilets, $11 and up; range boilers,
$5 each. Can furnish reliable plumb
ers to do your work to pass city in
spection. Contracts taken to plat large
or small tracts for laying pipe.

J. Simon & Bro.
FRONT AND GRANT STS.

Take S ear going south.
Phone Main 2002 and A 2002.

keeping-- the Sabbath as the command
ments ordered.

Amonir the resolutions embodied In
the report was one that college presi
dents and faculties be required to abol
ish Monday morning recitations, so that
students would not have to study on
Sunday.

It was decided to organize Sabbath
observance committees in each presby-
tery to with slmtlar com-
mittees from other denominations and
with state and National organizations
in preserving the sanctity of the "Lord s
day." Public officials are urged to do
their full duty, such as enforcing-- Sun
day laws, etc

The United States Government Is also
asked to arrange that in time of peace
no warships journeying up and down
the coast will have to more on Sunday.

Capital Has Continental Sunday.
The report of the Sunday observ

ance committee is severe on tbe city
of Washington.

The capital of our country has no
Sunday law." the report says, "and be
cause ot the city s prominence in our
National life should receive our first
attention. On Sunday retail stores are
open In many parts of the ctty, build-
ing operations and street trading are
going on. according to the will of the
contractor, and newspapers published
in the morning and evening are cried
out on the streets, same as other days.

"Social Sunday desecration baa also
much increased In Washington within
the last eight years. Dinners, recap- -
tlons, teas, muslcaies, goir. etc., idouhq, i

are elaborately announced in the pa- - !

Dera. and among tne guests mentioned
are constantly seen the names of the
people active and even prominent in
church circles.

"Sunday is a popular ainner and
luncheon day In washing-to- n society.
Some Washlngtonlans plaoe tha blame
for It upon the diplomatic corps, whose
Continental Sunday is gaining ground
with the smart set oi vvasningxon.
Nearly every Sunday sees half a dozen
toart breakfasts at tne unevy unase

Club and an equal- - number of big din-

ner parties, also match golf games un-

der the supervision of tha club."

SABBATH" LOSING ITS HOLD

Southern Presbyterians Find Many

Causes for Change.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May !0. The per

manent committee on BaoDatn ooeerv- -
nnce and family religion reported to the
Presbyterian general assembly (South)
that a letter had heen aaareasea to an
presbyteries regarding the Sabbath as
a day of rest and worship. Reasons as-
signed for the loss In Sabbath observance

re: Sunday papers. Sunday mails. Sun
day theaters, Sunday excursions. Influx
of continental Ideas, the advent of auto
mobiles, worldly pleasure, incessant work
through the week and commercialism.

The receipt ot i overtures ioaay on
the "elect infant clause amendment in
dicates the interest mamiesiea in this
question.

War on Opium Traffic Urged.
EVANSVILLE. Ind May 20. Ap

peals for concentrated action from the
women of the United States to sup-
press Illicit or open traffic in opium in
China were contained In leUers read
today before the Women's Board of
Missions of the Cumberland Presbyter
ian general assembly, from Gemsing-Quah- ,

superintendent of tbe Canton
Mission of the Cumberland Churches.- it Is to the everlasting shame of
Great Britain," declares the Chinese
mtsslonarv. "that this traffic haa not

Selling Out
the East Side

Store Stock- V PrlC Pianos

Prices V. J40 I $275
Within
Reach
of All
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Every Piano, Player Piano ancUBaby Grand brought from the East Side Store is to be sold
before our formal opening. Our big new building is large enough to conduct our entire Port-
land business. Thus the East Side Store is superfluous and we have closed it. These instru-
ments are now being closed out on the third floor of the new building at Seventh and Alder.
These small prices and little payments will prove intensely interesting to every pianoless Port-
land home. There are dozens of others, too, at same reductions.
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Meanwhile the Exhibition and Sale of Player Pianos
and Grands Will Also Continue as Heretofore Announced

STILL ANOTHER FEATURE IN THE MAIN SALESROOM

In connection with this closing-ou- t sale of the stock of the East Side Store, we offer also an
extraordinary special for this week only in the main salesroom. Elegant mahogany, walnut
and several oak cases, high-grad- e, brand new, $350 pianos for $195 $9 cash, $6 a month.
These are warranted high-grad- e pianos. We are selling one carload only at this exceptional
introductory offer. ,

Now at .

Seventh and Alder

now been thoroughly suppressed." Re-
ports on the use of moving-picture- s in
the Chinese missions to exemplify the
life and teachings of Jesus Christ
formed an interesting feature ot the
women's session.

Move Mnde for Church Unity.
JACKSONVILLE. Fla., .May 20. The

much discussed question of church
unity came up - before the Southern
Baptist Convention here today in a
communication from Dr. C- P. Ander-
son and Zr. Robert H. Gardner, of the
Protestant Episcopal Churches, asking
the convention to appoint a committee
to confer with the Episcopalians on the
subject. The matter waa referred to a
committee-- '

Edlefsen's slabwood is best.

JOYRIDERS KILL AND FLEE;

They Toss Two Children on Beach
With Speeding Auto. : -

SAX FRANCISCO, May 20. Struck
by a speeding automobile, containing;
a party-o- f - unidentified joyriders, on
the ocean boulevard, late last night,
Jeanette Heilbuth, aged 12, was fatally
and Miss Elsie Fulsa seriously Injured.
Following the accident, the driver in-

creased the speed of his machine and
disappeared. The injured girls were
conveyed to a hospital, where the child
died early today.

Miss Fulsa'e condition, is serious. The
trlrls, accompanied by Archie Levy, a
relative, were crossing the road when

The Nation's
Largest Dealers

the .Automobile struck and tossed them
high in the air over' the head of Levy,
who escaped the death-dealin- g car. The
police obtained a partial description of
the automobile and are conducting a
vigorous search for it. '

Mill Creek Logger Badly Hurt.
RAYMOND, Wash., May 20. (Spe-

cial.) Al Drinkwater, a logger, 4

years old. was perhaps fatally injured
yesterday afternoon' in the logging
camp of the Columbia Box Lumber
Company on Mill Creek, five miles
above Raymond. In yarding out a big
sawlog. the end hit a .stump and
swinging around, struck Drinkwater
knocking him insensible. He was hur-
ried to the General Hospital In Ray-mo- n

where he has not yet regained
consciousness-
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